4^	THE   KNIGHTS   TEMPLARS
succeeded by his son, Raymond. John Comnenus, the
Byzantine Emperor, demanded that his overlordship of
Antioch should be acknowledged, and xvhcn his demand was
rejected he descended upon the principality and began to lay
it waste, Jerusalem, which regarded itself as the protector
of Antioch, could spare no troops for its defence* Fndeed,
instead of expelling John Comnenus, Fulk had to appeal to
him for assistance against the Moslems, who were advancing
upon the Holy City* The Emperor lent his aid, hut as soon
as the danger had passed, Fulk anil John Comnenus
quarrelled, and the alliance between the Greeks and Franks,
which would have been of the greatest advantage to lx>th,
was dissolved.
The worst blow against the Latin security was struck in
Edessa, the bulwark against the Turks from Mesopotamia.
When Baldwin I ascended the throne of Jerusalem, he gave
Edessa to his companion in arms, Joscclin de Courtenay,
Joscelin proved a doughty defender of the important charge,
but on his death Edessa passed to a feeble successor in his
son Joscelin IL He was absent from his capital when, only
a few months after he had been installed, the Moslems
launched an attack under Zenghi, Fulk had made great
mistakes when King of Jersalem, but he would have recog-
nised the importance of saving Edessa at almost any cost
His reign, however, had been ended by a hunting accident
shortly before Zenghi's assault, and Jerusalem lacked a ruler
with authority. Fulk*s heir was his son, Baldwin, a boy of
twelve, and the power was in the hands of the troublesome
Melisande. No assistance was sent to the beleaguered
Edessa, and it surrendered to Zenghi in December, 1144.
Some time later Josceiin II tried to regain his capital, hut,
though he succeeded in holding it for a few days, he was soon
ejected and ended his life in a Moslem prison. The fall of
the capital of Edessa was the first considerable loss of territory
sustained by the Christians. What remained of the province

